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Int.t'oduotion 
Nursing is a protess1op close to th$ everyday problems 
or the people. · · .As the profession matures and · grow 1n self• 
awarenese it becollles · ihcreaatngly oonaciou• or · "the·ae problems 
and ot 1 ta own unique resources and reapons1bil1 ty to meet them. 
Once·, nurte'e·· were lone practitioners but that day is 
long past, 'l'oday•s neede and· tOday•• underiltanding have led 
nuraes ·to work increasingly in groups .• We see nursing t.eams 
1n action; we obserlle that teaoh111g is being don·e by the group 
d1acus•1on method; W$ have coa.e to believe that one approach 
to the ca~ or the achizophrenio patient. one ot the natioriis 
greatest health proble.a, may p•rhapa be through a focus upon 
the group in which he 11vea. 
Team ·work developed in answer to the need 'tor more nurs-
ing service. No d:1Jninut1on ot this need is in aight. The use 
at group discussion tor didactic purpose .· tollowed discovery or 
1til ertectiv~ees · in certain areas such as the development or 
attitudes. The growing evidence that ·D'iarly emotional disturbances 
arise .in a di•turbed social Dl1l1eu and muat be treated in a 
therapeutic one seems to indicate thit there will be a heed for 
understanding and use ot group work throughout the foreseeable 
rututte. 
Many nurses are carrying ·or ·part.1c1pating in group work 
but it often tails to r ach the goals sought. Why is this? 
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We are told that unless team nursing involves unity of 
purpose, common understanding ot institutional rules , ' true 
communication, and acceptance of the leader it will not be 
etrecti ve. 1 Peplau finds tha.t nthe method by which each 
clinical 1netructor aids her trainees to det1ne problems 1 to 
diseove~ and uae ·-principles in order to discover and resolve 
ditficulties is the method which will most likely be leaen~d."2 
There is also a general belief that "the more democratic the 
social atruetl.l!'e the greate~ is the possibility or rehab111• 
tating the [mental) patients who are a part ot that atructure . "3 
Thus it seem3 that the method ot participation in group 
work is an important tactor which will affect the quality and 
quantity ot the contribution which the nurse can make. There 
a~ indications that authoritarian control ot a roup tends to 
dl!Unish its ettect1veness ; c;temocratic control tends to enhance 
1t.4 
. 
1Lambertaon, Bleanor C ~, HUJ:tins ZUm., Qrgan1zat 1on and 
Punot1on1ng, Bureau of PUblications, Teachers College, Columbia 
Univereity, ·New York, 1953, p. 14. 
. 2peplau, Hild~Bard B. , In~~£Rtraonol Ht+at~Qns ~ 
Nyrs1ns, o. P. PUtnam s Sons, New York., 1952, p,. xv. 
3Public Health Monograph #17, RehabJ,J,a,1(at1Qn .2,t Mental 
lqapital Patients, U. S. Department ot Health, Education and 
Welfare , Public Health Service, p. 37. 
4aenne, Kenneth D. , Bozidar Muntyan, Human Relttiolf ln 
Curri§Hlum Qhwe, The Dryden Press , New York, 1951, Part ~, 
pp. 2 - 307. 
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W«f may aak-·bY what metbode:· may nurse& . help t 'he groupe 
with wh'.tch they ·are' ·cc:moetned to become ·more ·p:rOduotive? 
Ob:ci1ouely ·theymust tiret ·tind S.Oine ·meana. ot' identifying the 
. kind · ot · 1nteract.ion which ·occtwa. ·1n tll:t'f gttoupe ·with which they 
a:re ooncei-ned.. 1'b1a 18 the ttx-at atep toward 1mproven'lent. 
"&ven lt'hen we ·ree.l that gro~-"prooess ·:~• . aatistactoey, toaay 
... are . under compu.l..ion to teat our evaluation. '1'?<18.7' s world 
demands tecta·. Group work ia time ., oc.Wlaumtilg and ~at be truly 
helpful it ·it is to be continued~ ; TOday- two aeaumpt1on ar 
accepted: 1. · The health ot deotocrat:t.o society depende upon 
the etttect:tven~aa or· ·1 ta · 'colb.pon.ent: group ., and 2 ~ Th~ t•cientitic 
ntethod can · be · uaed to improv-. · SMUP · lite ii " 5 
Accepting the·ne.cea•ity tor evaluation ..,. turn to con-
sideration ot' a method ot mea•u~mertt. Parsons· and Sh1ls tell 
us that the "'ba ·ic· um.t itt aoctal ·ao1enee 1& an action which 
is de:tined aa activity related ' in soae manner to. things out 1de 
the organiaua. ,,G 
· Perhaps it · nuraes coUld have llCCella to aarae method ot 
observing and recording the ·acta · wh1ah :take· ·place· dUring group 
work, aom 'Und retand1ng·•1sht be -reached aa to the presenc or 
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absence ot democratic: prooeaa. 
It ·was with this po aib111ty fn 1Dind that 'this atUdy 
was undertaken •. · titera·ture dealing with r ·aearob 111 th t1eld 
or- group dynamiO:s· wa$ surveyed to t.thd &Qile 11ethoo wh.ioh- ·might 
be applied ···bl' ·a nurse ltho w:t•hed to. etUdy group behav1ot-. DUe 
to 11Dii tat ion ot t• and re~ourcea ·under Which uny nurs · e 
work, it.· se.med neceaaaey to ·s•.Ieot ·· a·m•thod Wbi~h Wt>Uld require 
a · minilaum ot time an4 ·aa 11ttle ·•quipment aa po••ible. 
· ··. · one'' ·~tethOd' · wbl;;on·· ' ·a~ea; ttf ·ttt · the·•·· t-eqlilreaenta was tha.t 
or If.tterac.tion· Proc ·aa Analya:ts &$ · develop~ by Hobel't ·'J • . Balee, 
ot Harvard ·un1veJ-11ty. ·ue deecr!b«<!~ it aa tollowa: ~The heart ; 
or the ·matter is a wai ·ot olaae1t)'1ng dir~ot tece•to-tace 
interaction •• it taba place~ ilot ·bt •ct;t · arid a aeries· ot ways 
ot \UIIIUlrizifts and ~nal-r•tns_ ttte rewlt.tng data so that they 
t1e1d us•tul · ·1ntOJ:'blet1on. !'here a:re a number ot varutiona 1n 
the kinde ot conol'et• :' ·1t'Qt1ona· in· Wh1ch th1e· *Y b8 done .. 
various degree• ·ot oOibpltten~aa in the aoce$a ot ·'the obaerver 
to the origi~l :tnt•;r;act1on# ·var1oua c:tegre J or compl•ten.eaa in 
the record · h•· may ·take • -~ - various deat-eee ot. o011pletenea 1n 
the anllfl·ie he~· mak• ot the· 4·ata~"'7 
Th1• Dletbod •• deYiiied · ror use with alliall groups.. lri 
th1a context • amall · groupa" ·· 1a det1necr ••· ·.nany ltUilber ot peraona 
. -
engage<! in 1nter•ct1on With each other 1n a a1Dg1e taoe .. te•tac.e 
,. 
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meeting ' otl · a aeries ot: auch ~teetinga, ··1n Which eaCh Dtf!Dlber r•· 
o•lv•• S.OIIltr aapreaaion or p•ro•pt1on or; each othel' member* 
distinct ·enough •·o that ·he oan, either ·at the ·tae or 1n 
latett qUeat·1on'ins .. g'!Ve' '** ·r.aotton to eaeh ot the ·othera aa 
an 11'id11t1d\lal per•on·, •••n ·though it be ·only to recall that 
the other wa• p~•ent. ,.a 
While· dtVtt1opecl 81 ·a N••aroh tool arid ' including care• 
tul tl"aifting and 1"e11•b111~ oontrola, it ••tiled that ·1t might 
· be adapted tor uae 1n ·a ·•111pl• wat ·by a nw.-•• wiahfnS to · ev•lu• 
ate a group ··••· a ·ch•ck .on her o.wn 1.11lirled1ate Ulp:Naeion ot 1 ts 
l•v · ·1 ot tunot1oning. 
I 
fbct prob-1• to Wh1oh th1• · ·twsy td.ll ·8Cldreaa 1tselt 1st 
can • nU:r•• mak · ua• ot .BaltiJ lnter•ct1on 'Proc••• Analys1 to 
obt•1n valid · tntomation resar<tiJllgth~ · 1eft1 or deaooratic 
action obtainins .in a · sull gl'C>Up? · A a~11t1.t W*1 ot ua1ng 
the Jlltthod Will- be. adopted .m:· ita validity teated. Propoaala 
will be made •• to how il\f'ormat1on gainctd may b · utilized. 
Wh11• thie uthod woUld be *PP·l~rca'ble to any aull 
group., the ~sroupa to · a at\Uli~ in thia inatanoe w4n." te.ama 
working W1 th llMintal patient a in a large public .hoap1 tal. 
8
.D1!l ... p. 33. 
... ; 6 
· .nror· a ·oentUl:')"an4 • halt• tha ·paychiati'ie hospital baa 
been o·rgllni~ed with' esllential'ly ·the' atructtftti ·· ancr ··runct1on 
Which it· ha · · tod~ay • • .-Th•· JbOit ettective· uae ot lllodern knowltKSge 
1n the · treatment of pat:tent·s •• .•. being . ilap~ed by outmoded ad• 
min1atrat1v• procedure•~»9 
The ··essence ot thi•· 'C)rganizat:ton lit• ·bttn a rigioly 
hierarchical' *f8t'em. *with · a treJtiendous amount or ·authority 
· veated · 1rt the •uperintel\dent .. and · dwfndl1i1$ .-1-.nts ot author1 ty 
and powtl' down throUgh the ·h1•rarob1cal level•, down to the 
point where ·th• att•ndant • . the per•on c-lo•••t to tne patient; 
1s • amall atJ.d Wlimpo·rtant· figure with · l1t:tle pride, no 
prestige, and ·little ·eati•raoti:on .mc~· ·••lf' ... eltee ••• auch a 
hierarohicai ayeteill (ttnda) to prQCiuo·e ho•t111tt and •capr 
goatinr•eaoh' ·l$Ve1 ·taking out · ita · qgreii•ionli on t ·he level 
beneath; · unt:1l:'-.f~l.~,- ·· tM ·J)at1eta, ··.at ·tne· lJottonf ot the heap, 
sutter the tinai hura111at1ona , ana deteata~ *'10 · Tbua the use ot 
.authority ia . ·•en to ·be a Piatter ot c~erttralt' i.i~~Portance. w 
know ·that authority : 11e:1 ' be 1.t•ecs·· 1n ·a· demecratio or autocratic 
~er ·am we 'beli•ve that ·a deltOcratio acut:t•l atruoture en• 
hanoee the poaaib1lity ot re~b1litat1on or patients. 
9Caud·1ll ,-' Will1.am,. and Edward S.tainbrook, "Some Covert 
:attecta ot Communi cation D1tt1cult1e& in a Paycbiatric Hospital," 
ta:rgh1ata, 19.54~ VQl • . 17, 28. · 
1~de, R. w H and H. Q. S~l~mon~ "Clinical Management 
ot Pa7chiatr1c Ho pitala," C9nn• Statt ~· i·, 1951, Vol. 15; 
391•398. . . 
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· ·Rowlati~ ·calls tor ''the de'-telc>Piient ot methode ·which 
will •Y- temat1eally O;e.aer-1bt ·what · goea· on in; ental hosp·i tal•. 11 
NU1*&1ng' has· a· larg«f ·~ak• in ·this pro;,3ect.· The)" na:re actually 
the onea· wno·ar•· treat1ng ·th• pattem;ta."12 ·The work cif "&ide• · 
... . 
$rtd att·endanta,;· tsnUt111n& ·arui theae. ·sroupa ax.· oon11dered to 
b' ·pal't ···or ·· the· nura.itlg $tottp.13 · 
Against such 'a background · tlt1a P.*P•r uria•rtak~• to 
report :a stUdy · ot · two ·mall groups &ach consisting · or · ·a1des1 
nurses,· ·and· d·ootor8" conCJel'n · ·· with a ·· pax-t'ieulal' wara ·located 
1n a large ·· e-tite ·hoap1tlil• · xt··proposea ··to ut111ce controlled 
oba•rvoat:ton ·of' interaction 1n· theet · group·a to dl•cover how 
they · .co:mpare as- ~gardtt ·the ue• ot ·authority. It ·will seek 
to est · blish the · valld'ity ot· its · ti.ndinga anc1· to · eV'ol ve a 
method Which ··IUY- be·'·ua-.tul ·to o·ther , nUHea. In approaching 
· th:t a ·stud.f· theae -·· que•tions were asked 1. 
1. What are the minimum.materiala ·an4 preparations 
n•ede<t to per-tora thia talk? ." .1 
.. 
2. How iaa7 validity: c'f ttte ·data be ••tabl1ahe4'1 > 
.·:. 
3. What 1ntormat1o.n een th• 4a ta be ap•oted to 
yie-ld! 
4. How lll8y the . dat11 be ~ed to attord the dee1red 
1nfonaat1on? 
1~owland, Howard, •• Inte~aotion Pr'ocesee .. 1n a State 
Mental Hospital/' tv9f\3.UD'• .1.938. Vol. I, 323·331· 
. . 
l2.ldameJ ·a. c· .• , •.trobl••· in Attitude therapy 1n a 
Mental Hospital,-* All· i• . tf¥gh~ljf.X, ·1948, Vol. 10541 456-461 • 
. 
13Hall~ . Bernard H., lt:zc)p.~£&1 A1U trNJ1•pg, (lrune 




· .. ,, ,. .. . 
- Th• tr-atn::tng or~ the observer 111 the Balee ·method Will 
btt 4e cr1be4. An intervtew w1th the l•ader or· each group to 
determine· the · goals ot th _ ·group Will- be cortducted· and t1nd-
1ng will be anal,-zed .. ·. lntera·ct:ton 1rr ·each group ·c11.1P±ng siX 
conaecuti\l'e· meeting . Will ·be recorded and atit41ed. Pinal inter-
views with · the aid-en• -'tnc1Wie4 111 •aoh ·· group Will be evaluated 
tor what · theyma)"j'ield aa ·to the val1d.1t1' or the data 
colaeoted. 
Linl1tations 
Thff' cteaign of' ·the · tStudy 1 taelt autta -oertain l1ni1 tationa. 
one individual -cannot hope to see, · categorize; and re·oor.d all 
1nter-peraona1 events oceurring irt a· gi'Qup ~ - Th1• .18 an 1n""' 
ev1 table accOJilpaniment ot at:U4y ·1il th · area or hUman behavior. 
Interaction o·ccurs o ··both tte.rbal and non-verbal levela. 
Baleil make& pt'()via:ton t'or recor41ng·· b~ th~ · While .moat: or the 
. verbal intGraetion ·was recorded:, · •uoh :no)i'•v•rbal ·1r'lt·eract1on 
w••· lost. · However, what was ·observed was recorded and thus 
made av~i.lable tor later peru.••l ·ana analtaia .. 
&lea, atatee that the.re ar• atep• · throuah which _the 
probl.- eolving seqUence tn • group wiil paaa.. Thea · ~ vary 
.in th• ord•r in which thl;J· .. are d•alt· w1tb ·but t}ley will be ob-
s$rved in an:~y- •~cc6asfu1 $111all group. To record these at pa 
1nvolvea analysis ot inter•ction in - ~ time _e(luence. While it 
, ' 
would have been poesibl$ by the ntethod evolved, this is a 
step not taken ·in thia ·study • 
• Interactiort ·Prooeas ·tnalys1a .1e a ·uthod still under 
stUdy and ·is ·1tlhel'ently subject to ohans•• · !t · ha been tede 
availabl by its originator' 1n order ·that o1;her8 ·aight uae 
1 t a.s the present study propoaee to ·do. 'l'hia mean that no 
norm eXists and that each ·uaer must teat it• validity tor hi 
particular ·putopose. 
The size or ·th• ~roupa observed - mad~ 1t· impossible to 
record tor each aide 1nd1 Vi dually. -rbi · would otten be true 
; . 
in similar groups. 'l'h.1a '** advantage• aa w•ll aa··diaadvan-
tage ·• It naakea- it 1.1ipo•J1bl• · to 1denti~ the role playecl · by 
any 1n41V1dual aide, :J'tt; amo• evaluation oan be pairttu.l; it 
· llllY' ba· blore acceptable to this · low•et Jtatua gr-oup · it 1 t is 
evaluation or ·th grOup ttlther ·than ot the 1nd1V1dual. 
'lhis ·-atJ.ldy doet not propo•• to ·inve•t-igate Whether 
ohangea· have ·or •re ·takitlg .place in the group. It .e~ly 
purporta- to ••••UN. the ··-~ · t·.,.-c•~ during the •tudy, ot be• 
havior wh1oh ••ems to ·indicate: tU.t th• group 1& operating 
democratically or autocrat:tcallr~ 
Du• ·to ulating oirown•t~oea there was ncr· opportun1 ty-
tor t•edbaok t :o dete-"lin• whether tnroru.tion gained could be 
uaed conatruotively. 
Pre entation · 
Chapter II will pre1ent the ph11oaophioal baa1a tor 
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thia atudy ~- · It trt1l1 be praaentect both e · a juat1t1cat1on tor 
th• etuay ana •• a ·aUDilllary or backgrtnm4 intc>rution·. It will 
. ' 
, •' 
ot small · groups. Chapter Ill will.. prea•n.t Be.l•a • Interaction 
!roc••• Analy•1a·; th•· reeearch ·tool uaed. , ·in thia stUdy;, ome 
use a macle or 1 t ana the ·ot'i t ·er1a ••t ·up ror the analyaia or 
data obtained. · Chapter lV w11·1 be · oonoeJ'ned · w1 tb the procedure 
tollowed, the t1nditaS• el1o1 te4 tnd · th -· analyaia and · 1nt•~ 
pretat-ion -or · t ·hea·e t1ruU.t1ga. In Chapt•r V we will summarize 
th atudt, ·draw coh'ol.ua1ona ·-and mek• reoomillfndations tor the 
us• ot the m•thod 8J'l(\ tor turtber stUdy. 
CHAPTBR II 
What i s the sltuation which · ~ •• 1n· our hot;pitalat 
As previously stated 1UahY large mental "no•pitala atte .h1ghl.y 
•truc.l·tureo organi~ationa which ·hav• ·oeen p·lann.S tor etticienoy 
and econo~ lfith little 'pro'lisiorimad• tor the aat1ataot1on or 
the human netda ot 'the pat1ent ~ . p·em:api a natural reault ot 
the bi•ak cut··look uptm mental illn••• ·eo r•oently and · wid ly 
held. In such an orsa:n:tzatiort great auth-ority 1a invest-s in 
the top •chelona• Deoiaion ·and polio7 1Uk1t18 are in tbeir 
hand a and d&ci ·aions . pa·•~ down tbt'O'Ugh 'the hierar<Jhy, finally 
reaching · the patient~ ·L1ttle· x-oom t·•· lett tor 1hdependenc on. 
the p-art· ot 'the· patient ·· and llttle ··aelt~ap•ct ·· 1a po1a1o1e fo~ 
this 1nd1V1dual who tall• heir ·to ·th• pr•a•ure• and restrictions 
generated by· this autocratio syet·ea. H.e. 1a ael<loni provided 
with ' any role but to •ubittit. ·He ha•l1ttle evidence that tho•• 
Who mak• the rules lmow or ·ca:re about Ita. Such a situation, 
ot course, 1a· not oonduciv·e ·to · the rehabilitation · (jf the · 
patient. · Wh1lf! esuc~h a ayltem ·••• ntver .. ·hUJlUlfte, our increaa1ng 
ability to treat ·emc>tiona1 illnels suoceaatully, makes 1t ilt-
po•sible 1ons•r to poetpone an alteration 1n ;tbia area. · 
·Wh ·t ()l:l_ange is needed? *llY 1n.d1,1duala who have be-
oollle mentally 111 have te1led to develop in terma -ot t)leir own 
unique potent1al1t1 .8 but ba.ve torte:ited their individuality 
12 
to the pressures ot others. ·To bttqome healtey urequireanot 
only to reel, to expet-ienoe and to want •• ~but · to tight·· againat 
what prevents them tram. ·reeling and wanting ••• the ties which 
bind them to · parents ·[authority tigureaJ.nl 
tt· 1 · alao true · that ·we · a~e· ·a:eetng ··a:n mct-eaa!hg ·num-
ber whO' seem to ·be euttering trOrl too JllUCh treedoD; who seem to 
deDWld ·that · aOJaeone care enough or · W strong enough to et 
limit to their behavior. ror th••• p•ople,. tod.i the methOd by 
which pow•r and · author1ty at-e ·\laed 1a ot basic illlportanoe tor 
their re.oovery • . b*l ·and Maogrego·r ape~ ·ot the po8aib111ty 
ot ... world '1n wh1oh 1)1jl'Ul•• ·and latiataat·ion o·an be sc> t1tted 
together that p•ttem«td behaVior aott.tall)" g1vea the ·organ1818 
tr•edo1rl· ·trbm the illlperiouaneaa ·ot ita · own inchoate ilapulaea." 
'l'h•y te11 ua that "in no eit'Uit1~n · Where the great·er knowledge 
and r•apon•ib1l1ty or the ad~lt are ·nelded. can ·th• child be 
made the ·aolearb1tet- ot what it w~nt••" lt :ta ·rather a problea 
ot observing each· child·•·• grotfth ~h3tthift.J or· allowing the 
child • & grotrth pttt•m ·to beco vi ible and then proVj,d1ng 
guidance· in. oul tural l -earning. 
· This ie d1rectl7 relevant to our .ment·ally ill patients. 
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In the hoap1ta·1 the atatt · act • · parent aurrt>gatee or ·authority 
t1gU.".J. · · ·tt ' o~·,·pati:ente ·· a:r t ·o ·b41COl1le thellllelvea, to · gain 
· •nough · atl'ef)Sth to · retum to tm. ind.ependent lite out•lde the 
he)ap.it•l, :the starr· must· pro~1cSe · thelll With the freedom and 
support · ttuty need in orc;ter to cliavover · t.l'utaa•lvee . end learn 
to live thf!ti·~· daily l:ivea 1n tel'JQ ot· th•ir own epecial needa. 
Th~ must be· pro~1ded :'w:tth ·an env·s..-~n.ent lfhi~h win ·toat r 
' 
s•lt respect and · independence ~and 11110h will pi'<W1Cle · rat~onal 
limits ·set by· p·eraonnel who u:rt<ie ... t~ and. ·are oOIItort.ble 1n 
the appli·Qati~rl/ 'ot: nch neected . :1~t•. 
As . ._···have ••~, the culture of the ho•pital ._ oomea to 
bear upon the patient through ·the ·•Qtiv1t1et ot the nur•tng 
' 
group and aore ap•cttically through ·th• at4•. In thia •••oc1-
at1on authority 18 or prilae illportanoe. "Although the .doctor 
' ·. 
Wl'i tea tbe ordera 1 t ia the attert4ent 'Mho muat cax-r~t them out, 
getting the patient to do aoaa.thing or atop doing •ometbing-... 
acta which requi~ the· pat1•nt •·• accept~ce ot the author! ty 
ot the attendant.. Much ot ttut' ··attendant •a aatistaction a a to 
whether or not h• 1a doing a good 3ob reate ·in his ab111ty to 
carry out and •ntoroe the 4()ctor•a QrCiera. It Jaay be that 
dootora, nuraee, aooW workers, and attendants all come to 
work 1n a payoh1atr1o hoap1 tal becaus• ot a need to chana• and 
oontrol the behav1or·· -ot others. Por the •ttendanta thia need 
mQ' b• etrong•r clue to th• tact that it is on• ot the tew aat1 -
taotiona 4er1ved trom his work. It may o0111penaate tor the laok 
ot atatutc. and ·t:tn:anoial· 'fieward ~- ••3 -!htt W'Y ·1n Ydiich the aid• 
u••• his po-wer ·1 ·· goverrted ·1>)- hi• lde·ology; by · the way- 1n 
wh1oh he ·an wetta- th• quelttona •What · 1 ..ntai 11lneea? '1, 
,.What ia -my -rol · 1n regard to 1 tt". and "Jiow ahall l pl.ay my 
rol•?u ... 
It· ·haJJ 'been aaw· th:at 1n in41Y.1dttal' · ideology a~ise. _ 
trom (lfht - petotona'11ty and ~ded b71U.a peraona11t7 (a) rrom 
a ·ohoice·-'amcmg the -1<!ea• ·•t•t•• ·a'fa11able 1n th ·. oul~. 4•5 
While ·the · p•t-eona11ty or -the aid.•·· JllQ' not ·b• amenable ~o great 
change i 1 t ' ·-ts po:as-ai.'ble tt ••l·••t u«••· Who•• per1Qilal1 ties . tend 
to be dtnloottat·:tc. How••er; it ia w1tb the eul~ 1n our 
b.oapitala ·that wear cono•mt4 here. 
· 'rhere •re. ·atud1ea ao~l&tsng tffl_ich rile'ld: a· concept 
-that ideology conoem~ tt-e•W~~tlt ot •ntal 11ine•• may · be 
, · tho\ISht ot aa torm~- an au1;h')of.at1o .. 4•octtatio continuum; am 
• • ' • ' •• ·• • - •• ' JI ·; •• ~- ·.·.- .. ~ ·:. ·· ~ ..... :.: • - •• • • • ' 
that thia range or beU•t• ·attor4• behavio~ tirhicm· might be 
. , Bayda~· Robert· w.-, ~1cha~ · w .. , -,.;~-~ ;~~ .. fUl~on Or~en• 
. ,blatt, n&uthortty . in ·- Att•ndaflt-Pat-ient ' Re1at·1otteb!ps·." Unpub-
liShed report-ot a sttl<ly conducte!!d at BOston Psychopathic 
ftosp1_t•1 under . th• aueptoet of tbe AJaeJ;91oan· 1flur•e . . As o~1at1on, 
:1952. . . 
4~v1naonJ!. bni~l j~, -1lide~ S)'i:lt~ -in ~he Indivi.dual 
Jnd Society." tape~ read at lfound•r'• Day Convooe~ion# Boston 
Untveraity, ·1954.,--" : · . · _ 
501lbel"'t, 9or1~ .· C., 1'Per.aonal I4eol~s1ea. Concemin$ 
_ M4tlttal Illneea J A Study ot Ment•l Hoap1 tal Personnel. tt -Study 
in _ px-epa:t"at10n' under auap:1c_e• ot Boston ·payohop.ath1o Hoap1 tal, 
1~. .· . 
'. 
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'placed on a· ;:cuatod.1al•numan1at1c eoale. Chart I • . . Tho e hold-
inS ·autocratio 1deaa tend to act in cuatOdial taahion w1 th 
patients .while those holding 4•<>crat1c ideal tend to act 1n a 
· humaniatic way .•. 
. . 
At the autocratic extrtae1 oona~deration• ot h1erarchy6 
at tus, property, power bae.a on •uper"1or aooeaa to •ocial, 
educational, and tinancial 1*eaouroe• and/or tht demands ot the 
holp1ta1 that certain th:lnga be aooODJP11,ahed, are all important. 
'l'he attitude toward p$Gple whloh tlow• tt-e• ·thia orientation is 
controlling, reatriat1ve, and pun11hin$. on th• hoapital ward 
it ev ·ntuat•• in patient care w~tich 11 alao contrc)l~ing, re-
strictive, and plUliahing; care which prov14e• the. patient with 
• stereotyped t-Ole not looking toward recovery but toward ad-
juat~~tent to the hoap1tal · cul tUr. .... 
At the other end ot the cont1nU'Wil, the 1mperat1vee ot 
reJeotion ·ot authority and dea1" tor lolidarity with oth•rJI 
ai'f, trong d.Jrumaice._ ·ne tunct1ona ot the ho•pital are eacri• 
t1ced to this need wh•:re theJ contlict, since it 1a t•lt that 
warm. p•Niaaive· re1at1onahi:pa: are the 'ba•-1Q •lgood n and that 
auch a milieu ia lllost therapeutic tor patienta. IJ.'hia id ology 
leada to behavior wherein eacb pat.1ent 1a approached aa an •m 
in hillt8elt,· au.perae<linS all othercona1derat1ons. In a large 
mtntal hospital. per•onn•l who op•rate .xoluaively on thia 
principle wtll tind thelllaelve• at odds with other workers 




1fe haY · aeen that eith•~ •xtrem• plqa 1ta part in 
producing-·atental 1llne•·• ·and · petahapa we ut aaa\mie that eeta·b-
liahment or a therapeutj;o· enYiromaent Will r•quire a comp:romiae 
made 1n thelisbt ot tne dJfliUilic ·.needs ot the patient•~ the 
orsan1zat'1ona1 needa o·t · the ·boelS1tll# ancl the VAJ."¥1rig ·tactora 
ot everyClq 1·1re. Group lfQl'k 11187 ·be on• · aethOd or arriving 
·at tbie col'llPromiae. 
Imp11o·1:t 1n: the probl• ia the nee<~ tor ohang . 1n be-
•. 
ha.vior. · How ·oen ohailS• •v-o1vef· .Beruitf't'el'la ua' ·that to 'liottvate 
peopl• to move troill autooratio behavior 1n the direction ot 
deJJtOorat1o behavior l-84p1re• that they be J>•r.-uaded (1) to · 
atUdy tl'uva1tuat1on;, (2l· to atuc:ly buntart development, ind (3) 
to atart on problem · olvr1ns•8 Lewin helptJ 'u• to tak• th• 
next atep• "Lttctur1Jlg taa7 lta4 to a· high ·degree ot :titt•reat. 
It l1lQ" •ttect the motlvation ot the liatener. alt 1 t ••ldoa 
brinsa .abo\tt· a detinite 4eciaton ·oil the part ot tbe liatener 
to take ·a detintt• aetion ·at ·· a •peoitic tiM. · A lecture 1• 
not ott en oond1.1c1 ve to d.e.,1•1on. " Group deoiaion. however 1 uy 
6,_ . . "'" ~ ~v1naon, ·.22• ...a, •. 
. . 7 . . ·., 
. . G~lb~tri:.; G• !11• 
. ;a~ftne) - K~M.th ·D., BOzicfax' ~tyan, BJapn _ RtllttQnt J.n O:yrrieiwp Ch~n&•, f.the Dryden Preaa, New !ork~ 1951, Par II, 
pp. ' • 3. . 
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be viewed · &8 one · iletho4 ot. changing group oonduct 80 that 1 t 
will not slip back into old way a in · 'a short time. He formulates 
the atte:r thuar "It is poeiible that tbe euoo••• ot gnJup 
decision ud ·P•J"tioul•l'17 the P•l"JJI8n.mot ot tM ettect ia. 1n 
part, · due to the atte~~Pt to 'bring about a favorable 4eo1is1:cm 
bJ removinS -countertoroea wi thin the ind1v1dua;la :rather than 
b;y appl71ns outer pJ!-tlaaUN. ~ '1M phraae "re110v1ng oountertoroe•• 
milht be underatoocl u •oban81na 1d•olos:t••• " teraaa p~Vioual;y 
· uM4 in thia atudr. X.W!.n oontinue• · by making clear tne tend-
ency .of ·hwqna to oontorna: to grou.p atenr:lal"<Sa in. an •ttempt to 
avoid o•t~ao1.-. fh••• oonoeptiona are otter~ aa reaaona w.n,, 
.. . 
in rep•ated experialenta, • ·tabl• chang•• in attituc:le ana be-
havior have tollo~ srouP deois~on to • much greater degr 
than have tollow.S 4eoia1-on• mad• in .reaponae to outside 
preasure.9 
Through group wol'k.- -4elll0orat1call;v ·conducted, thft ward 
personn ·1 propo e to one anoth•:r point . · Gt v-:tew (1<1 ologi•a) 
vaeying betwten ·the autocrat1o and th• d8lliocrat1o. Methods ot 
management baa*' on th••• pointl ot •1ew will be advanced. 
'l'here will b• puniti!V'e, custOdial ·aeaw.rea augge•tett and 
totally un•tructured ·· advan~ea ~colilmAtndea. 'l'heee Will ·reoeive 
attention# con·aenrJua w:tll be approached_. action will be tlaken 
9L.~~~ Kurt "Stud1.ee ·1n ·or0\1p Decision." Ch. 12, 
GrpUD OxnW91• (~.} Darwin Qartwr1gbt and Alvin .Zander, 
Bow~ Petereon and Oo., .White Plain•, New York, 1953. 
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and ttelult will eom back to .the .group tor eva1uat1on. lanc1 
solut.ion ot new pztobl.ems :which have appeared. Although auto-
cratic peraonali't1ea Will tend to chooae an •pproacb closer to 
the custodial ·one .wh11e democratic per onal.itiea rill choose 
one clo er to. the human1at1o,10 it-., be eX,pected that all 
will modify their behav1o~ towa~ the m.1ddle o~ the ·. ale.11 
All pr&eent W111 ~ve an oppox-tun1Jty to expound tne1~ ideas, 
all will se the most popular ot their propoaale adopted, and 
will t1nd recogn1t1.on and acceptance in the. group. lxper1 nee 
aholf'S that thia recogn1.tion and acceptance will b~k into an<1 
change the exiattng pattern ot tnte~action betwe n patient an4 
personnel. 
'Ibis change may 'b expected to take place through grcup 
ctecieion. How does group decia~on · come abotitf Lewin tella ua 
that "Group. deoiaS.on is . a .proo•• ot 1ooial management or a .lt 
Dlanagement ot group • "12 Decieion 18 a l.e&derthip tunction. 
10 
· ·Gilbert, .QQ~ R.U.• 
11tt tQU t be noted that a gx-oup 'lfhlch operates u• 
clua1v<e17 upon the buun1at1c pattern, ignoring the require-
menta ot organization ta not · a cSetllOcratie group but has been 
called a 1aiaaez•ta1re one. Coaaunication Will take place • 
but probl..-~olvins Will not. Solidarity will be ail . 
iapol'tant. (White, a.lph, and llonald Lippitt, "Leader_ Behavior 
and .Maber Reaction 1n 'three 'Social Climates •," Oh. 40, Q£9UQ 
biiSQa, lm• ~.) , . . . 
l2L@K4.Q, ga. 211• 
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In an author1tatt1an group thi f'Unct1on will be carried out by 
the assigned ·leader-. · In a deaa.ocv~t1c group ~t will ·be d1str1• 
bUt$d througb. th'e group.l3 
To achieve 4ec1e1on ·by group· act1on a:nd· ,-thus to change 
the ~ulture 11'1 our hosp1·tala we tDU•t :f!ir•t identity what · is 
happen:Lng now. We wi h ;. ~pec11"1callt; to identitY how power 
or aut~ori ty ±s be1tlg uaed ~ To •rl:"iV'e at' th1~ · poin·t ·requi ~• 
i 
that we ·obse:rve· -overt · beha-v·io.v s'inc• 'ideologies and resulting 
atti tude·a: ··oatmot ~ ·be· direot·ly· o'bse·rV'etl; _··-but ' IIlUst ·be -- in£ erred 
from behavior···or experience~ -.- 'An '•utooratic ·attitude might 
be~er:ried frt>m en .. ilapertous geat\U"e orr~om 'deciding all 
issues ·emerging in a coJDlliitte$ meet ing·. ·tt14 · W~ are reminded 
I 
that . "what • man-- •• ,.. ·. may be 1••• t-••••11n8 thah how he 8ay'8 
. 1 . 
it. The meaning is intr1naicall)'f.aepenoent ·on -the entire 
. psychological oontut . ·and the propett ••mlng 18 best judged 
by an $tJ)ert- ·obe•rV'~l" --on the · acene' :whcvoan get ·the .tee ling ot 
the attuat1on· aa :lt txista ·tor the ~er•on.-"'15 
ror our purpoa•• .•• D.IUat t1nd an etlp1rical . tool to uae 
quanti tativel.y 1n · asse,a-eing group· ·· 1nt•~aot1on 1n terms of auto-
13whitej Lippi.t .t, ~· .211• . 
. . - · 1~qh, • n., ;.ad M~~ard ~Ntcbneld, .,.orx Ami l£2!r: 
l!ml. at §oo.itl Paxsbt!:&.og.v, McGraw _ lUll, N.ew lor~, : 194a-;-p. 206. 
i~Jahoda, · Marl~, Mottt~n ne~taoh, _ an<1. Stuart w~ ·Cook, 
Beltfrcb IJtthoga in §gg~•• B•let:iQPI• Vol. 2, !.'he Dryden Pre•s, 
Jfew ork, 1951, 277. _ 
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cratic•4eblocratie behavior. One ot the mo t ueetul ot these 
has been that ot sociometric choice, 'l'hia technique, tormu• 
lated. by Moreno, hea been extena1v-ely ut~ed to measure the 
beha"11or ot ao~ial gr-oupe, apecit1c•lly the Neponse between 
16 person in a given group, 
!his tool was• used by ltandler, l!eh.ylrle%', Jtegeles,. end 
:S07d in a~udy on a mental noepttal ward to investigate nurse-
patient interaction. A procedure called apot check was 
uaed. "Th:ta was • tilQe-sUtPlins method which 1dent1ti.ed 
each ot the p t1en.te and per•onnel and ident1t1ed w1 tb whom 
each interacted •••• In addition to direction and produc'tion, 
the observable ettect waa categorized as to whether it was 
pos1t1ve, negatJ.ve, or neutral. ~otivit¥ was noted under 
work, l'Etcreat10nt or no aot1'Vity. · '!he interaOtions wel'ft 
claaaitiecl as to whether the patients and personnel were 
interacting tt1th patient , graduates. s.tudenta ot n~s1ng, 
attendants, occupational tberapiata, doctors. or \fiaito:ra •. 
In this way 1 t was possible to obtain an o'f/·•rall picture ot 
the wa~ interaction aa well as the interaction or any ·one 
patient or pereonnel •• -.'!'he ujor limitation ot the spot check 
was that it did not identit,r the tactora re$pona1ble tor the 
16
11oreno, Jacob .r.., * bll if.!Ut' Beacon llouae, Inc. • Beacon, Rew Yot-k, 1953.. pp -;~gg:;;lC. 
.. . 
interaction. ••17 
Anoth•r 'process used. ••• terme4 •c1ump1ns" or "as .. 
glutination" and con iated ot obaeJ'Vations ot *'togetherness·• 
praotioed by patiente. "All patient elumptnga were eoor~ o:n 
obaervatione macte eveey titteen tid.nutee during · • aeV'en hour 
observation pet-iod. ttl8 these two uaea ot sociometric . technique 
attorded insight into tacton ot inteMet t.o utt (l) 1d•nt1• 
tication ot leedere, (2) th illportanoe ot 1ei4ers 1n ward · 
activity~ and (3) their 110p~rtanoe in "sard to "gotXl" and 
'
1bad•' cliquea. lt ttaa t•lt that "leader• ot goOd cliqu a (in 
. ' 
terms of increase or c~1oation) alght be detertJlined and 
thia knowledse be uaed for the enhancement ot the aocial 
cl:1mate of the warc1."19 
Soo1-onaet.f7 was aleo uaed by Ltppit.t and lihite ·to 
•eaaure the •ttect ot soc1•1 cl1Ute upon the 1nterperaonal 
structure ct gronpa. 13' uan · ot obaer¥1hs groupiri,ga and 
1nteracti•ne in expeztimental. groupa ot baya, plue ~cord1nsa 
17tandler, Harriet M., Alice ·' '• 13ehjmer, S. Stephen 
Xegelea, and 1\:tchard W.- Bo)fd, "A . stUdy ot NUree•Patient 
Interaction in a Menta,l Hoap1t · 1." Unpublished report ot a 
.part of the American Nu.rsea .Association StUdy- ot Nursing 
Punotions. 
18~. 
l9fi..4_ . ... . 
~· 
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ot conversation and 1nterv1ewa with participants arxs their 
pa:renta. qualitative and. quantitative 1ntormat1on was obtained 
as to interaction in the groups. 2° 
JhU'ing Wo:rld W ~ tt a group ot paychologiats learned 
to predict th . behavior ot ~ to e~ extent ~ subJecting 
them to certain stlmdardized aituationa and observing their 
beha'lior.21 tt'his line or inq\\11'7 baa be n continu . anc1 has 
resulted 1n a report which deacl!'1b•s a llletbod or evaluation 
based on observation ot critical behavior 1n natural situ• 
· t1on which dittet-erttiatea ettect:t.Ye pe:ttaonnel trom in• 
. ett ct1ve personnel. 'l'hia teohn1que 1a pregnant with 
posa1b1lit1•a tor enhancement ot •e1eot10n1 education, and 
evaluation or· pet'sonn•l and could well be atUd1ed tor ita 
application to hospital p~oblema.22 
Cattell haa inveattsatea· groups bY means ot taotor 
an&lY·&i • 'this technique is baa.ed on tbe tneo17 that 1nd1• 
viduals and group have a nU.m.ber ot be81c traits or abilities 
and that the e will be preeent 1n vaeyirlg colllbtn&tiona. It is 
20Wb1 te,. · Jm• .ui•· 
21United stat_,a Ottioe or Strategic s~rv1oe Assessment 
Statt, ~~~= !t ltm; it4fioti;QD DL IR~l ~ the pt(iQt ~fo; :::1c brva.o§,~inenart, New ~<¥, l~s:-
22rlanaganJ John c., Cr&t&cl~ BCW1J'f1910~• .(2£ Bcst1£ch 
P!J:IOM§l, A Study ot Observed. Sehaviora ot Personnel in , 
Research IeboJ:iatoriea, American Institute tott Research, 
Pi.ttabursh, Pa., 1949 • . 
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the variation :tn oomb1nat:1on which lend.a 1n41v1duali ty to the 
ind111:J.dual or ·the srouP•23· The goal · in · taotor anairs1a ·or 
groups 1• to 1dent1f1 •SJt or 10 . dilllenatona ot ·sroup aynt.lity~ 
. ' 
which have ~BGat· importance tor gl"(t'Q.p pertormano•,. to build Up 
•tandard acsore•· for th••• ~UJI4ma1on8 .which ·could tfhen be. used 
to provtd•··a ·· prottl• ot le.Ser.lhip ·againat Which ·~ leacler 
could b• aaeaaured· to pre<~ict hta· •tt6ctiveneea 1n • ap~o·it1o 
ai:tuat·ion. · :s.aic aee\J;IIIption• aM· tbat··· ll) ·1eaderah:lp ia 
th<Nght to re·t:tcua ·Wherever 8rO\lP :·behavior inclioat•• that it 
does r•th•r ·'than ·tn thtt in.tU.V!dual'· :to-.lly thoUght tp be the 
leade~; · and· (.~) 1eacttrth1.p can 'belt· be aaliurec:t bt th$ ·pro-
, \ . 
duot1v•n••• · :ot the g:r.ou.p. · Por "ou:r>~purpoeeii aroul» prOductivity 
wQuld be mvoJ:v~ ~ with · ohahge 1n the · ideoiost•• ot 1 ta . 
itid1 vidUal t~~4Mtbttta · ill ·th• · di:rtot-ion : ot · tllOte . tlutra~.Utio· 
attitudes. ·· xt would be · evi<Senc;ect. .. in tn· ·:tnorea•U'l6 · rate· ot 
reco'ittT ot ·; patitmtj. !hi• pro3•oti. ~~· an iantn•• Qne and 1a, 
•• yet, on17···1n 1te· pret~ · ·t-••· . 
A· •tth()Cl · liON · •ut.s to ·our ptil'pQaea ie ·~tl*t ot· · 
:tnt•ractit)n: rrooe ·s Anal;yai• tthiOb·wtll ·be 4iacueautd in 
Chapter lll• 
'I •' • 
· 
2Bcattell,. · itQmf)nct a., · *'»•• Concept• tor •••u.ring 
Lelderahip in '!erme ot Group Syntal1 tt; ·• Cb~ 2, i£9UP Rmlmio , 
!m• &!li.~ 
_Q4Syntal1tyl The pe:rf'ormance ot ·the groUp as 1-a· 'whole. 
Interaction Proceae Analyaie 
Interaction :rrooe•s Analya1s1 1a the name aaa1gned 
to an Ulatrwnent used to recol"d action in groups. It was de-
vised under th• l•a<!e:rah1p ot Robert r. !alea • Har•ard 
Un1veraitJ". It theoretical b•a1s may be eUJnmarized thus: 
inferences only mcy be made ~sard1ng att1tUd••· Behavior aay 
be . observed and anal7zed to yield auoh 1nterenoe1. An act 
is the baa1c unit ot behav1o~. Action ia oompoaed ot cogni• 
tive, atteotive, and conative •1-.nta. 
Cogn~1;Ut action 11 ac:lapt1ve behavior which eznpha• 
sizes the use ot a)'lltbOle, 1 •••• p•roept1on, apperception, 
memo~ and ~oall, obae~atio~ ot and int~~ce about an 
object, an4 collllUnicat1on With soc;tal. obJects., It aaka the 
. . .. ~ 
At(tgt&¥t acti6i ·haa to do with expreaaive variations 
including emotional and optative reactione ot all kinde to 
the object and evaluat1on•.,.l1k1ng, ·41sl1k1ng, · approval1 dis .. 
approval, eto.••ot ooial obJects. It aaks the question, 
"How d.oee it artect ue, ... 
ggnatut action aubaumes deoiaton about the Ob.1.ect 
an4 activ 1 ov•n, s oal•or·ientetd ott inatrwaental attelbPtB to 
withdraw tl"'OIl,. adapt to,. change or control the object, 
including the potential actions ot aooial ob.jecta. It aeks 
the queation. ,.What shell we do about 1 tf n. 
This method allows the bebaYior or an individual to b 
categorized in order to allow 1ntettenoee about hie ~ttitUdes 
o~ g.n•ral1zat1ona about hi• personality. lt allows the be-
havior between ind1v1duale 1n a group ·to be o•tegor1c8d in 
ol'der to allow ge.nera11za.t1ona about the aocbl atruoture or 
the group and 1t •llowa behavior P•tterna Wbioh .urviv over 
tille to be oategoriatd to yie1<1 s•n.•raliaattona about th . 
cul tur ·ot the groUp. 
Chart XI ahcwa th · .,-et• ot ca'\i~gor1•a u•~ 1n o~ 
aer-v•tion lnd their u..tor r.-elationa. ·Ino1Udec1 under a ·and b 
are cognitive action# • and r aclooe atteotive action. while 
c and d inolude conative aot1on. An7 observable sroup 1nter-
aot1on can be oategor1ae4 urader one ot thea• he.ad1nga. It 
•111 be seen that twelve oatesorie• ot interaction have been 
1dent1t1ed. De·t1n1t1ona ot the k:lnd ot interaction to be 
placed 1n eaoh aeotion ax-e to be found 1n the appendiX to 
Bales' JiWlual. 
C•d1ll ~·· uHCS this method to evaluat• the aooial 
atruct~ w1thtn • ho•pital. Attending atatt 4onterencea and 
:tteoorcling obaenattona b7 aeana ot · Inte1'1&ot1on Procea · .Anal.7a1a 
and •erbatbl tranec~1pta b• ·w•a able to· oora. to oonclua1ona, 
telt to be val.1Cl, resarcting th p•r•ona1lttea ot the PBl:'tloi• 
·, "."':'"' ·:: ' 
pant• as well :-as ,t~ ... ·- ooial · tl'Uottll'-e or · the g~up. 2 
Corbin · uaed the ~~teth04 · tc;t. •••••• and iilfl.wmo·e th. 
· · dev•lopJUent· ot' ·teed rahip ··in ·e rt'llr•inS group~ ·a.oth · r.corct.-
1nge· ,ot·· the itlteract1on in ·tel"'P · or· •lee · Qategorie•-- .net-
verbatim t-~acr1pta ol! ·verbal· 1nteroh.rtsea hre obtained. · 
'!hat stud¥ 71•ld.ci ev1denctt .,,that · 4~~orat·tc · lijaderal'iip can 
be developed: by· •ana ot expe:ri@ce in demoO:rtt1o sroupa., It 
also indicated tha_t, ·.in· the democratic group obeervect, problem 
solving ns achieved to asHat•r·4•sre• thin in the auto• 
orat1c s~oup. ·. Corbin UJc•• · the to1'1ow;tng · •uueat·1ona. More 
stUd,- ot eull groUps 1a ~eeded · as 1 nteena ot atlt appr 1aa1. 
lt nura•a · ~are ·to ·learn how ·to partidipat:• -~ a democratic. 
group or to · lead· one, · soa• means ·or •valuat11ig ·· their per-· 
tomanoe aM~U· n••••at7. · only ·.rte:r llia1"cy' euoh aull groups 
utiliz•· Bal•s·• DJethod· ot me&aw:'ing -tb.eelve• can the validity 
and UtetU.tnea•··ot!·thi' ''JHthOct ;b·· · d·etermin.c:l' ··and tnocU.ticationa 
~ made -to tultill the n•4Jcl• of -the. e;roup.3 
: In the· ·preilent· stUd,- it· 18 prop<>aed to use Interaction 
Proc••• Analyais •• a autthQd · ot oba•l"Vation 1n ~ experience 
aC.\14111, W11·l1fllll1 · "Soo1:a1 · Stl'Uot~e and lnteraot1on Proc•aeea on a Ptyoh1•tr1c Wtx'd. • fa_per ~ad at uet1ng ot 
uerioan orthopedic A.aaociatton, . 1951. 
3corb1n; norotby 0., ttA Stud,- ot the O••elopment ot 
X..aderab1p throUSh'··&tooup lliaouasion · ot ···the SUpervllaora of 
Nursing 1n a Psyohiatric Hospital ... unpublished theeia* 
B.oeton 'Uni,veraity School ot Nureing,; AUgUst, 1952. 

















1. SHOWS SOLIDAniTY, raises other 's 
status, gives he l p, reward: 
2. SHOWS TENSI OI'! RELEASE, jolr..es, 
l aughs , s h ows satisfaction 
3. AGHEES, s hows passive acceptance, 
understands, concurs, complies: 
4. GIVES SUGGESTIONS , direction, imply-
i ng autonomy for other: -4-----. 
GIVES OPINION, evaluation, analysis 
expresses feeling , wish : ' ~ 
GIVES · ORIENTATION, information, 




::· ~:::::::::::~~al- :' J 
ysis , expression of feeling: 
7. 
B. 
9. ASKS FOH SUGGESTION, direction, 
possible ways of action: · 
10. m:SAGREES, s hows passive rejection, 
f ormality, withholds help : 
11. SHOWS TENSION, asks for help, with-
draws "Out o f I<J..e l d": 
12. SHOWS ANTAGmiiSM, deflates other's 
status, defends or asserts self: 
KEY: 
a Problems of Communication 
b Problems of Evaluation 
c Problems of Control 
d Problems of Decision 
e Problems of Tension Reduction 
:f Problems of Reintegration 
A Positive Reactions 
B Attempted Answers 
C Questiona 
D Negat i ve Reactions 
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wh:loh inVolved two ditterent et,-lea ot leadenh1p 1n two 
groupe C>t .UbJeote oonoemed· wtth d:i•ou.eilion and training 1n 
baai.Q hUDian "1ationa ek111.s. A1'l use ot tbia method known 
to. the· writ.;P entploy bOth recording vi• the 8«al•• oat•gories 
plus verbatiln tJ'~acripta ot vepb•l·1-zat1on. A record 1 kept 
tor each 1nd1Vi4U.1 1n the group. '!hi! · :1.~ a comp11cated · .an<t 
•XS>ensive prt)ctdw:-e. 
ln the preatnt ;S.natano· it W'al dea:lred to cleterllline· 
it a a!Dipl penciled. . recoi'dq 'b7 one ob erve~, ua.tng the 
Int•ttaotion SQorinB Jo't'IQ4 and. reoo:r.din$ tor tne group atealbers; 
not • . 1Miv1dua1• bUt .in teru ot their tol••~- JU.ght give 
art1' information ot valu. N&ti'dU18 the obettacter or action 
, takina plao . in the gttou.p. It was hope« t.hl:t • evaluation 
•iSh*· be made tn terms ot deal0cra.tic•a\ltoorat1c ut1on. 
Ill pl'epantton tor thi• obeel"f'at:s.on the manual waa 
eareh117 atO.d1ed to achtev · ·a th.O~tioal UhderetandinS ot th 
· procesa and to oo.iiiDI1 t to JilellOJ'Y tn. ao·tiona to be ecor«S under 
•aoh ot th• oategot-1ea. ·fhe Ob8e~f!tr next p~ot1oecs making 
reool'dinga to'l! various gl'O\lpe. 'fb:rough thia r>roo••• 1 t becaile 
evident that tq Uk · t-eoo~inSe totw eaoh lllelllber ot a· •••en to 
ten ••b•r sroup ·would be dUtiO\Ilt and would tncrea•e the 
oh&llce tor errott. A.eoorc1:1ft8lr1 it waa <~•o1de4 to eeore tor 
..... 
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1e$U.ng-the Sl'O® woUld. ·t:Mt 4•11Snat84' ll1 the a1clea ·#2 6 •to • 
... 
!hi a proved to ·be a ua•tul <te.-1oe •1no• 1t yielded r.lulta 
d1rtct111n ·the tenu or the •tudJl 'to what ·<leP*•...,. the 
~havioz; ot dooto.ra, nur.H•, ·t.n<l aide• be de•oribecf aa · clemo-
- ' 
pleten••• with Which 'bb6 obe•rv•r ooutd· twtotion • . Scorins waa 
oompa...t with that ot otb•t- · ••••"•*'• ·to · ••au:r. .na 1rlOMaae 
·acoUi"aey. ··When ao• •kill ,Nat·--- 'dhietecs, ·"oorcU.q tor 
th• groupe· t.o bt •t\died wa• o.-noed. 
to·••a1Sn ·an IPP•11at1on ·ot detaooratio .or autocratic 
. ·to ~ aot1on · re(IU1M8 a ·4etlidt1on or t•t'U· W• Will do thia, 
tor ·th• »Ul'poaP· ot · thta· ·t.tu47 # b7 •ana· ot ·tour criteria. 
l&:itttiRI 1• In an •utoorat!o 8rOUP ·ttut lead•r will 
tend to l'etain ·wo-.t:t.on rathe~ thin ·share 1t •mo• thia .· 
1ncNa••• h1• ·_po..,.tt. · Thtntor. it ··ntl be neo••••l'J tor hiJIJ. 
-- ' ' . ' . ~ 
to initiate 'lilt)~ aot10n 1:n' thct OoSJ11t1Ve *"*• ·'fhe d.lilllocrat1o 
,. ., ... 
leader Will t•ncS to 1hartt -'hil knolfl._ • . 1M otht~ .. bar• 
rill 'be a1)1e -to !.fi1t1•t• o~1oatton · and will· t••l tM• · to 
do .o •• the1x-, perao.nal 1n:tentta,. 1\ted.•, tnc1 •bU1t1el 
dictate· - ···· _, _,... .. , 
fRtJt£t;pn B•. 1Valuat1ve be-Vior 11 the . reault of' 
' ' 
tb.ous.ht on-the 'part or sroup JM1iber•• lt 1• touncs 1n oatesor1ee 
tiv• and •1-Sht• · ·Wh:tle ·'tht ··l•ac:l•r ·a••••• ·and. t.be ·· other- ~r• 
re1egate. to h.U... the .. r*•P~•1bil1ty (or gro~ prooe••, the 
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greater-part ·ot · th• evaluat·ive aC#tion will bt·· bia~ ·Thia 1a 
•u.toct'atto ~haV.1o.~. Aa all ._bitre be&Ul to teel r.apon•1· 
b111t7 tor grbUp process thet ·t1111 besin to partiolpate th..-
•el'lta 1n cat·esot1ea :t1vt ~4 e18bt. Th1• ·ia deaocrat1c 
action• 
· · ClJ1rlRi'91) m:.- · ·L;Utftt·•• ttu. ·. autocratic : leadett e.xp . ota 
to make all d•oi•ion• ll'ld tM m ~8 •la.ow h!Jil to-4o •o. 'rh•· 
.. 
4etraodr&t~o leacst~r,  bo.,.vett, abare• :tl\11· 1'4l•;.ona1b111ty with 
aroup ... 'bez..: $01lt ·deo111on• ••t i."eU.in hi•,· dut to 
. . . 
in.•titut·ton•1 ··req~t•' bUt. ·' m ',:a · «*Ooratto · ofBari:1*at1on · 
1Pn7 can be M<l• ·With 'I>Dt1oir>at1on' ·of other ._ber•. In a 
group ••t ·u:p t.o •otv• h.Oipital·· p~ba.._ it · ..... l~el7 that 
to a oon~1d.tr.able ctesMe, the ·a_. p~bl_. would be ot oon-
oem to 'WOth goup l•act•r ~ other _.bere1 *M would require 
; ~ 
concert-a •etion ·tor~~adeqU&te ao).ution. ~retor. 1n an •uto-
, .\ ' 
orat1o srou.» 'On . woul.d e:xpeot ·that tewel" probltu 11tDU1d l>• 
tl'UlY' aolv.ct , and tlat· ·an tn41oatton ·of thi• would b• 1 •• · 
•ctj.on in the· · oit•sori•t ooncemect witb deciJion. 
i£iltlti211 a. When • · group 1. a)ltt to work ettect1ye-
1y ard· ·to Nke ita own d•ot'aiona~ .Ore poa1t1f• ttt•ot.ive 
action Will oc~ than n•sat:tv• bUt -it 'nll oooupy a ·emaller 
propox-t·:t.on ot th• ·total action than ·When th• gl'Ottp ·cannot 
work ttt.ot-1Ye1,-:. ·Wh•n the ·. sro~ 1a not •l1owed to truly 
part1cip•t• -~ ·· 4:taoWII1on 1M ·p~bJ..- . •o1Vit18~ ·· 'ten•ion will 
r1•• .and w111 " re11•ve4 by attective action. '1'h1• will be 
,'l 
... .. · .. ;'.~ . .. ... 
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. . . . . 
'fhua· ·ror· the uae·· :ot this· ·•ttldt ·auto.cratio arid demO-
··. 
orat1c g~upa 1t111 be cb~ctteriud .11 to11l>wtt 
· · ·· ··: . .:. 
~ t ' • • 
l More OOIIIdiUA1oat1on udt.iateci bV 1elder. 
c:cat•so~1&a 6i1l · ·. · · · 
' '• 
UX More ··aeciaion• IQ4e ·or ·~l.adttr~ · ' (Categor:tes 31 10) 
... ' . : . . ' ~ . . ' . .. . . . ·. . . . . . : . . . .. . .. . , ... ···.. .. . . 
r.v · •~ ·artecttve· ·•ot1on• · ·<·oat•sc>r1•• 1. ·2, 3~ 10, 
11:, 12) *'" nq$t1•• .n•ott•• aot·1on thet positive (more 1n oat gor1ea 10, 11, 12 than 1n 
1~ a~ · s> .. · · 
,. "i 
, ·RIJii)9JtiTW-· BVf 
I More commun1cat1on 1nitated by ald••· (Categories 6;, 7) . - . 
. . 
It No" evaluative .eotivity ·by aid**·· (Oat•so:r1ee 
s·, .. e.) - .· · ···· · · < • •• . • 
.. . 
.lil · · More, decisions mac1« bJ •j,de : • · (O•t•gor:1es 3,. 10 ). 
· Mo" ·<t•ots1ona ••· · · · 
.. ·' .. . '.; .·· 
1V .Lea• atteative aofrion. · (Cat•sor1ea 1, · 2, 3, 10, 
11, 1:2). tt>rt poe1tiv• than ·neg•t1v.e atteot1ve 
action .. (l'llON in. eavegol'iel 1. 2, 3 than in 10, 11, 
·12) 
Jt rill be ·.leen thlt aoo.-.• tor l:•attv ·(doctor) and 
•1d•• ·on:ay. ar. involved. ror · tbla · .s.tUd7 1t na ciec14e4 ·to 
u•• only -tb•••· •inc• -it · aa •••Ulled· that the7 WOUl.Cl be most 
diJcri~Une·tina beiftg -at o~poa1t• endt ·ot 'th•· itatua gradient. 
T.h~ would thua make the gro.up ide.oloQ' moat ~1eax-. 
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We Will next eona1de:r the proceaa tol1o'lfed. 1n lftakins 
th1 1tud7 on the nrde QOnoernecl •. 
.. : -~. 
· l.rh1a etuay· propoa4td to etudy the ·work. ot ·two ·groups 
al~adJ'· in ·~atenoe. · Thete gt:'OUpa · w.re · oo.lilpoae<l or ·· attenc.t-
ante, n.UX'aia-~ ·and··· ctoctore · attaohe<S ···to ··two ftl'd• ·-·in • lars• 
etat• h01p1tal. · the le_,•r• ••~e · the· w•N 4·octora;; . if 1ther-
. . / 
· ot whOift· hld ····ha4 epec1a:t ··tra1ning 1n ·gl'Oup le84el"•h1p :at the 
t~. ·'!he hoapital wa• uiuUt.r O<MftPu1·•:ton. to ohangt trom· a 
rath•·r · h1•rarth1·0al ol't«r11Dt~orr ·to c>n · liOn ·a.aocratic 1n 
o~aoter-~ · ·Th• natur• ot ·the ObtDSe t ·ak:tng pla·c• waa uncier-
atood · tfariou•lt · aocordUlg to the na~ · ot ·th• individual. and J 
h1a •o··cesa •o · 1ht~·t1o- -mta· .,...,.~.,. ·1. t ·- · .a.a· · · :""-·1·1 -. ~ . . IIi" ~ v.r.<-~ u •-•o ~-..:a • .n We 8u.- ••e 1 
tbla ••• •vtdenoe4 1n· the o1t.reot·ivea voiced by: the poup 
l•aderJ ·dur-1q a prfliiW'l&l'J ·1l'lterv1ew. 
·· · 'l'h• t ·wo ·s:rO'I:lP• nr• · O'*J)uabl• •• · res•~• lensth or 
•••ociatton_. · · ai•t1 phj'a1oa:1 tur~\Vldinga. and t)'Pea or 
clinical · pi'Obl-. ·approaohta·. · JlaJo~ · 41tter«lo•• were ·1n the 
taet tbat o~ I ·waa. ut•·fttle Group ·n •• r ... 1 •• anc1 t~t 
the 1••cl•t' Qt ·troup I ••-..cs to 'hate a 1110re · authoritarian 
p•rao.na11't7 ·t-han ·d·14 thee teuer ot:·oro·up ·tl. 
w•· po•tutate that a atud.·7 ot theae t1fO groups shOuld 
71•14 aatt wnioh would. plaoe Group · ·z to•ard the autocratic 
end ot an ~utoontto•4eaoorat1o tonttnuUJJt ·and Ol"O'tip U to'Wlrd 
·the d•cratic "POle• · 
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'fhea~ group• w•l"Cl · ob••n.a ·· on · a1temat1ns daY•• A 
total ot eight- one-hOUr .. tU1S · ot •aoh ·g~up nt-e · atteil«!ed 
find "oordtns• . ftlade.. Thea• were •pace ovett a periOd. · ot tour 
W'eeka. 
SUch atucU:•• wer• ·not ;~n 1ft thia hoaJ>ital-. Con• 
tra17 to ·goOd p~aotS.o•·• · ~frai·a•ion· ·tor the · o'ba•rtat10n. waa 
. . 
not obtaift«i r~ the sroupt to b• obl•l'Yect~~ · 1bV 1tere· •imply 
intol'a~C1 t~t· In o'blet-Y•r n• to 'be ·J>l'tli'eftt,. ln Group I, thia 
. . 
' · 
int.ormation ••• given· to tl'* sl'Ou.p Wh.n the obaerver art-:tved 
tor the fil'lt ••••ion. In Group· U tb• · lea<ler ha4 · a t w 
lllinut•• · t~ 41ewea th• pro.t•ot with h•" sroup bet ore the ob-
••rvex- .-rtft« • . l'n ''bOth ·groupa ·the ob··~·r ... given op ... 
portunity to ·•xplain · th• proo.S\tt'e and ita broad obJtotivea 
to the· group ._bttra,. Both ·croup• ·bad ••••x-•1 Q\leationa, 
both then· .ms alftet'· the ••t·tng. 'th••• w•r. an•were4 tully. 
'l'h• taot tha~· · 'th · reoor<l1118 ••• to be done without identifJ'• 
ins ar\1 =aide ·indirtdqitr ••....S to allay ·· .... amti•tJ'. 'lhe 
oba·•rver ohoae a •••t on th• tril'IS• ·ot th• group ·and attempted 
to ~v• ·M.r•e1t • p•yoho:logiOdlf, · ·trOll i.t 'bt -.c>Y1ns and 
aptakiM •• li ttl• and ·••·: ·qU1·et17 •• pe•a1ble. 
the · oba~eP ••• thot'OU&hl7 f0111P. Wi~h the · tnl•• 
oategox-1•1 'Ot . ltnt.i'&Otiott free••• ' ·Abtl)'tt., . tnc! . the Vat.-10\la 
wqa ot t't11at1ng thal .. jhO* ·ib ·Chart X ~ct hid Had practic• 
in uatns the. for two ... tir..s• o.t' each gmup, obaervat1ona 
were taken but dlecUCS~ b7 wq of additional tra1rl1n8 and to 
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JD1n1!111n ·t-he ette~t ot' addi:nSart o'b1ei'V ~' to _ the group. 
· · .. ~e mte•ctiorr ··na .-·reoc;ra·.S-'' on tnteraotton ·scoring 
Poru·. · (See Chart 'Ill'.) · SO<»r.a · ·wet'e •nte~ecs three 1ri a box, 
" 
one under the other. · Whtn ' pt one bOll na tu11 the ·next row 
ot boxes wa• ut11j,Ud, thue $1.'11i1& eOM 1n41oat~on ot the 
I 
•equenoe ·of th•' aot'ion. · .U.~.~ough intol"'lation t~ be had tram 
this tille · ••tueno• waa not ut111sficl in tbia ltudy, 1 t 1a a 
p:r•ot1cal Mttu•d·- and uy 'hlv• pollib·1:1itt•• tor tuture etudy. 
. ·: '· 
!he · SS'Ol.lP' --~· weH 1 the ·wal"(l ·. pb7•ioiar11 . Who ·aoted 
~ 1 . -. 
a· leadet--, : the WPWY1•or ot n~lili& ·to~ the. w~rd, the charg 
aide, and an · •••ru• _ot •even ottwx- · •id••· ror purpoaee · or 
aoorinS# tb• · Ph7•1o1an •• 4ee1pated #1. th• aides ae a group 
#21 the •uperfiaor 13. lft4 the OhU$e •~14. 
Score•· hl"'e pre•e~ed - ttbu:lated tor 1ix euccesa-
ive meet.~s:. At the ·fm<l ot t ,he ob•ervatiort period, and 
betore :the ·date had been tOIIiPUt.-cl .and ·analtct<J, -.n ·interview 
' 
waa held with each group ·1ft th" •ba:tltce ot the ·do_ctor and the 
up6~1aor-. · fhe purpoae ·waa ·· to •11o1t the. •••luat1on placed f ; • . ' . 
on th• sroupa ·b.r thl partio~pante . 
· When qu•atitm~ •s o the objeOti.-81 ot the groups 
the leader• apre••«~ tn• •• tolloxa t 
Gt-oup · l !'o achiev• oo-.m:tcation~ 
to 41t®tl J)N-.18JU to tind •olution•. · 
To provide tor tn1i•r0hanse ot 1nf'or~Ut1on 
rtsal'd1ns p•tt.mt.l. · 
. l 
Qroup l .I .,o •oh1•v• unity ot tn.J:ilp.utio approach. 
fo achieve o.,.untoation. 
1 
SHO, SOIJDARITY, raises other's I --r-r---1 
status, gives help, reward: I 
--· 1--- ·--
2 
SHOWS TENSION RELEASF., jokes, 
laughs, shows satisfaction: l 
--·· 
I 3 AGR[ES, shows passive acceptance, understands, concurs, complies: 
' 
4 • GIVES SUGGESTION, direction, implr· ing autonomy for other: I 





6 GIVES ORIENT A TION, information, repeats, darilies, confirms: 
7 
ASKS FOR ORIENTATION, informa-
+ 
tion, repetition, confirmation: 
r-8 ASKS FOR OPINION, e"·aluation, anal· ysis, expression of feeling: 
9 ASKS F'OR SUGGESTION, direction, possible ways of action: 
I 
lO 
DISAGREES, shows passive rejection, I 
formality, withholds help: 
11 SHOWS TENSION, asks for help, with· draws "Out of Field": 
t 12 SHOWS ANTAGONISM, deflates other's status, defends or asserts self : 
PERCENT: 0 
Prep.JrtJ f()r Mit u·ith 
Jnter.ICiion Pro<ess Andl}'>is 
by Robert F. B.1lcs 
rRINTED IN U SA 
INTERACI'ION SCORING FORM 
PuiJ/islrttl hy 
ADDISON· WESLEY PRESS INC., Cambridge 42, Mass. 
Group ------------- ~ 
Date ----------·-----
Observer _________________ ___ 
to provide •~port to~ aidee, emot1onall7 
· · anc1 int•llecstuall.r. 
lt ~11 ·b e.n that 1t8Jil8 on · and three · in Oro:up I 
parta~ ot· one aDQtb•r. 'l'h• ob·3. .. otiV'es . et up tor th1 group 
might be etat.S •ila.Ply atu 
C.'ol1111'L1nioation 
fX'Oble. tolvtns 
rot- Group ll dat); o:~io·ation 1• on · or 1 ts obJ c• 
- . 
tivea. ·-rhe., tirat. obJe · t1v-• •nt1ontd 1nvo1vee prc>bla aoi•1ns. 
'However, the tit"lt and third O.b3•ot-1vel irltroduoe an · additional 
' taotor. · lt is reoosnictd that tmiW ot aot1on 1 . cleeirable. 
tnd that att.mtion .at be paid to ·the .ao-tional neede . ot 
the aidea •• 'ftll. as to th~1r. 111te11•crtual nee<Ja. l'ot- the· 
p\ll"J)OSee bt: cthia etudy W Will -.pHIS tbie 'added taotor aa 




The goala · let fOl! Ot'O'UP·. l tend towara the autboratic 
patt•m.·1 · ·~n ueh a group we IUght gptot to t1nd that ·the 
le <1er ••ts th• l)attern tor qgrou.p act:tv1tyJ that ooamlnication 
and •valuation tend to· b•· 1n1tiat.ct bf the 1•act r J that tb 
leader attempt• to kNp the ao't1on · ta1lc ~enterecl a..~ den7 tbe 
-motional pro ltu U:1ating thus blook!lns p:t'obl_..solvina. 
' . . 39 
Peciaiona might· t ·en4 to · llllde bt thtF1eadez.. 
Attention to the ne*S ~·tor g~up so11dar1ty as spec1• 
tied by tb · l•*<fer or (lroup ~·n .noblU'age·. ua ·to hypothesiz 
tt-..at Group· n wtl·l b .· more ·d.emocrat:tc than Group I. . In a 
dem.ocrat1c group ·-. would expect·· t~t the p:attem ot gro~p 
act1v1t7 would ··be intlu:enot<J JiOtt• ·by ·tne tide• th&ri by tne 
leader; ··ttat·· ooJ~~~tuntoation· ·1M evaluatton would be two-way J 
that · ame.•J· woulti ' b$. · ·rrwe·· to "work ·on· ''estOt'ional problema end 
that mo~·fVdeo1a.1on• ttould '" ·Ude bJ •1d••·2 
l>\n'ing the iftterview· With the •tdea ·at the: cbmpletion 
ot th• ol:ut•rtation pe1'10d th•a• colllftebt · ·were JUde 1n the 
o.rder x-epo:rted·J 
·troup X 
·•ittJu ·c.n · ·talk t~•l1~ • · ·. ·· · · ·· .. · · · · · 
":Good eug•jtion:a ·are . ude b1 the •ictea but they are 
. · not oarried out. n · 
.. we· knOW' the prob1tJU b4tat-. "-
~·h•"d' ' · a o .. ..-.... ~ ........ .....,_oh ·ot·· _ Jl""*d.J , ... 
.... t7 " . _ _ .., ... , . . . . ,_,_ . . • 
'~fil•rfl'• the new buildins. l'he:t eay liilke plans tor 
· 1-t. · How can wt 1ft· haf•n.•t· · va: ••en it • 
.8e•1def.) ·•• !llak• plana lftd ·the t•aoher wants a 
' k:td1 ' thtn X•rv nnt• • •k14.' W never know 
· · 'ifhat • • so in& to happ~. And their plaans come 
·tint.-" · 
Obaerver-t ''Why <C!on 1 t rou tel.l the thi•'" 
jt0hj J'OU Carl1·t · S. t it •oroa&. tt 
~What oan n d.o nth the ;'ld4a• uc~pt oontl'Ol thetll' 
. 1le ·hav· · no equlp-..nt. n ·· · : · · · . 
••tou .._ve to ktep · eontrol ot th••• pati~~nta. " . 
*, l don't know lfhat to do 'lfhen they break wtndowa. " 
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!he ·ttxaat o~t •• lit u.•t replica of one 111 ~e to 
' ' .. . . .. ' . . ~ " . . . ' . : 
t he gt"C)up 'by· the leader.. This •• q\iiokly ro11owed by· the 
. .. .. · ' . . . ., . . . . . . 
othet- comment·a•· "'~belt• ·a•eml!KS·' to be· unanimity· ·as ~t this had 
otters be ··n d'1 cusaea ·a'ld · qre~t reaQhed~ · ·'- · · 
Xt ·is clev that the gttoUp did not teet th$t 1 ts 
objeoti:vee w&l' be~' acbie.v.a~- · !here' wa•· ·eometbin& blockifis 
QObirii'Unicat·1-on ·· trom a 'ide .· ttf doctor .. :· · 'l'h: -·· •i<htr- gJ;toup -d:td · not 
r~•l that problem · wet-e ~e~· •()J.Ved.~ : -ifbi's is in accord w1 th 
our ot-1ter1a tor e.n autoorat:te groUp. 
. . .·.' 
· Th:t ''·S~ut> ~N:aa.a tt•elt ·a• · tollowa • 
hJvertbodf _is 1n on 1t!t • · 
nit•• ··• t•tr•J:- •ar or ·· twld'linS p...Obleu ... · 
Moat ••1d th•1 coUld p:pa:-e•a t_.•l•••· Two mem.beN 
·ea1d thet could ·not. 
"lt belps us to set to know •ach ethel'. It works 
bOth 'lit'ayl. tt 
''~one· can ··u;:preaa ··b•J:' · opin~on. "1 · 
'!Y~ ·o$1 · see- the cshqe in oaop•·l'&t:ton since the 
. · gro~p started~" · · 
"we.•v · b n · need~ saaethiri~f 11ke this."' · 
tfh• -ob •rver aake« · ·· ~t . he had disturbed the-· group. 
"·At tittie• · w• ··41dtf'·t · ,.,ev.n kttow :y.ou. ·wre· her;e. · 
·'l'h1a· d1acueaton, · •heaoter1st1c•11y· 'No- an exchanse 
betwe~ the members or the group. · !t •• not, •• with Group 
1, aa 'j.t the-y · bac1 oieouaatt<S thia mat.tet' ·betore but ·simply that 
un&S>oken agreement ··extst$4. lt wo~4 aeem that the•• low et 
statue: meabe:ra ot tne IJ'Oup t•lt that crmaunioe,tion,. ·probl--
" 
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aol vms c4 · eol1dar1 tr ··· w.re · be inS· aohl•vect. Th1• · waa alao 
the · illpz-.a•·tott ·ot ,. th• ·ob•erver ttom· the beg1nn1ft8. '!hey were 
• ~1"11• groUp• · 'fh•:tJ- colllbtO.n ooncema. ·weN the moat •iJIPortant 
1 t•• on· tn•1.r · · qtlltia!f · ntq ·'dt-e· 418cul•irig wtrd problema 
an4 arr1v1ng·· · •t· plana ., tor aetion. t.rh1a 1e 1n harmonJ w1 th 
· ow- oriterJ:•· tor" ·:ct$RlQ·cs~at1o group•. 
!'he•• 'twtr intewiews · conatitute 1\lpport fox-. 'the pt-evi"" 
oua eV-lUa.t:ton ·ot ·Grou.p I · ~- rathel' . aut.oorittc iri: nature 
·11'1.4 ot 0NUP.· u··~.inS · .aor• 4taocrat1c in nature. 
· L$t ua now co.naid.er our· ·lata. 'lo "capitulate, the 
l\1POthta1a· ~o b• taa·ted m17 be· ~t~t.Si 
Group I will l~• towit'd the .autocl'atio end ot an 
autoc~at1o•ct.-oorat1o· · . ontUtu-.. 
oro,., Xl wUl 11• toward. the 4•ooMt1o .C. ot 
·.n.· •utooratio•deuaoorat~o o()iltin\\UIIl• · 
· The tind:tns• rill ·b* aa.1nect in t•_. ot· ·the cr1t•r1a pr••1-
ou•l7 •tatect. · · · · · ·· 
.· C1'1t•r1on 1 a .. 
ln Group I liON aot1Vit7 . ¥111 \Wt 1n1t11ted by 
the ·lel<le:r tbln b7 tru. aid•• in O-ategoriee au 
and · aeven. • . 
In Group IX JIOH a•t1Vit7 ·w111 b " initiated b7 
th• a1c:tea ·. than by the lea4ett in oat•&or1·es ei.x 
Me! ······· OUr d•t• 71eld•· th ae t~•• 
Table 1: a.t• ot paM.ic1pat1on 1n1tiate4 1n oategor1•• 
•!JC and •••tt.n• 
., 
._.-.. ...... _~ 
ua1ng· the Cb); · '34UaH t• .t to ··aet•rllin• the pt-ob ·· ble 
s1gnit1canoe ot ·thea ; ··ttata we tibd '111 !lble t that th6re 1 
1••• thin o:n · ohll\o. itt a· bunarea ·tlt&t tbe ·obt'aineci t~a· 
are the X'e~Nl:t lit oblino.. thie :1. t'·.·. l'lttoN OOnll:l.dered ~o 
M a a1gn1r1cant· trerut·.-
·Crttlr-ion· Ut: · · .. 
In i (;~~ :I ~ r• eva:tuat:l.v.e •otiv!tt will b · 
ensaaect in by th . l•«•r t~ 1>¥ the aid•a· . This 11111 be found. 1n categort•a ·live and .eight. 
__ :: ~:. ~ . : . . . ~ . . . ., 
In Cll'*ouP ~ Mr• ac.,iv.~tt w .the •1d•• than by the 
letcler; will · b• tOUftd 1n oateaol'iea tt•• &h:l eight. · 
i 
. '· . 
' . 
tab1 . Ut Rt;t• ot »ar~1ap•t1on 1n oatesories tiv• 
-~. . 
Lea<J•r 









t.'b• dat• fo'r thi•:·· t•bl . · whfNt ··t~ated ·by- th Ob1 $quare Pormula 
•lao y1•14 ·a prob bi·li t,- ot ·1••• thtn . • Oi and ao Jla7 be ao-
cepted aa . :1gnit1cant. 
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j ~ Cri t•rton · XXX,., : ... !_. 
'!able Ult Rat• ot participation 1n catego~iee ttare• 
' . 
O~up II 
. . j· ·-· . 
(:hi s~e treating or thia d'ata 1t¥t;1oate• a p:robab:tli ty 
ot 0.7a+ 'tor (lJ?OUp .t 'and· ot 0.6+ to~ ~ero.uP n tdlioh .. an. : 
'· 
that t~• 4at• ·cannot n . •o~t~ ~· ·•1sn1t1cant but mv 
. ~ 
I • ha•• be~ ohenoe ooout-rWtc••· · Howver the trend 1a 1n the 
. . ' 
i 
. - ~-~ 
d1rect1on ot· tbt ~VPotheaia:. 
b over-all ·<ieoitiv• action (probl .. aol•tng) 1s 
. p~icte4 · to ·• h1Sh•r· in ·Oroup _ n. · 
taol• IY• · Jttte ot probl--•olVins. 
··' .. . ' 
Ot"'up·· x· ~- · ·· ... · ···· ·;el'C>Up n 
L*a4er . 61 · . ·. · ttl4er . So 
n<~•• ti A1<lea • 
API>l1oat1on · ot the ·Chi ,aq\li.M Jlor'l~Ula to the data in 
'table IV dtao1o••• -av;probabilltt:•or·· let'l tlwi' .·o1 that the 
•••t• ·are clue to emP.ut•, :thl.lt aupporting 0111' llJpotheaia. 
Criterion lV;, t 
a.. Aot1V1tv· cjteso~1Mi:l u poetti'Ve'· or neset1ve 
Ha<*tion• am· tcund ~- in cat•gor~•• orut two. 
·three (.A)~ t*l, •levtn, .tn4 ·twe:1Ve {D) eltn.r 
g1vtt oJ;'- . <Sent•• support to thia :ori t•tt1on. 
.. . . . . . ": .· . • . ···- . 
~'•bt• Vt · ttate ot J)U'tio1p•t1on :i.n Reaa A~ Pt 
. (l~u.p .I 
» ass 
A 193 
· 'thia· data t•tta · atsnitiolintly, ·or lela than : . • 01 ac~ 
col'di!lg to the Chi Sq~A · 1fe•t• . 
. . ... : :,:. 
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· b · ·Group I · 1•' h7JO:t.ht•i•~ :to have a h.iSher 
· OoN1 !h D than in A atld tQ- .bav• • bSgher overall 
acore · '(A ·Pl'Ua D) 1n thi are•• 
table· ft·t _' ·Jtotai farttc;tpttio.n itt treu A and Jh 
Qro~ i ·· · A ·1eo- · · .. · ... · 
»fB 
Group n , 
. A 1.; f!lo M .· 
2 2 
"· 
V1 p~Y~ aisn1t~can~~c prOCSuc1na 1eaa than .01 probability. 
!hu• ·w• -.. ,. . conclude· ·that o.ut- nwothelie 1a actequatel,-
supporte4 by the data in teru ot Ci-1:ttnon .l:. li, nib~ IVa 
and lVb • · While th• 4at• oonoem11'1& Cr1t•r10rt Ut. doea not 
cleu-ly auppox-t the hJPo-1;htij,a it. cloe•· indicate a trencl 1n 
that 41Hction .. 
· •x.n · ca.pter it•• w.e · rill 8\llllliarise · thi11 atUd7;; 4z-Jw oon• 
. . 
c1ua1ona M:l uu t-toOIDendttlona ·· tor the uae ot the ••thocS 
and tor .turther atwt7. 
'l'he wr1t•r ha't1 ·h•l'e:tn pl'dtiliied. a tool tor group 
. . 
e'lal.uation• ·. w ·nave -dea~t'ibtd 'the pftlc••• · throUgh wh10h 
Ott* ..,. acmave •kill ·1r1 the ws& ot tt • · WI htve delineated 
one qy in·.Wb1oh it· om be ueld to pi'odUoW· va114 data oon• 
. m"'K" the ·u ... · ot· ftC)--: ·b•t• .... . ' ..... tft -b•n oe -ao . 0 r ,.. ... :r W.6 ~...,.. ~ . • 
.. u · APPU4t<! to ·aucoe••:tit• * ••101\a ot· • &ro\lp1 ·chtQtSee 
in the 4S:Oeot1on' ot clemocrati·c oJ- · •utocrat1o ac1t1on rd.sht be 
1dent1t1ect. ·rut-tbilr use and · ant.1ysi• ot th• 1Htb04 might 
nll :1ea4· to alllore 4t•or!JWt.td~ un4•Htandih8 ot the data 
. • . I 
)t!el<led and thia 1 · reoo-.ndect. 
~ 
.ta · th · -····att•r e-t :an4e·, · hon.v,:r, · bf • ·IIIOderate · •ount 
or p:rweot1oe ·• · ~· is en~bl to o'bt•irl a. aore ob . feot;;ve 
tnd uaef\11· -eval .. tion ot the ·•uoo••• ot 1.n1 group ·in 
aoqu1ri:ns - a · 4es~oo~atto natuxw. than ·oan . _ obta1Md by a1Jip1 
ob••~at1on. th.1a *" pt'O:Ye ot .. value 1n .. he"?--p1ns thoa• 
re•poM1ble to~· prOY'1din& 1ea4fll-lh1p to illpx-ove their l .evel 
ot aohieVeMI'lt. · file ·ot-1ter1• develOpe« _. pl'Ove to be 
uaetul in · aesiatms tht sroUp· to··p•ro•tve tfhete chance 1a 
nH4e4.- It u we11 t~·- rein . · .... r, · howeve~t:. that the auoceaa 
ot th1e · pl'Oc••• ot · t.-dbaok U7 · a•pelld ·upon w•th•r the group 
h.S ti-Uli ·bMn 1n aut)pOM ot wtluation o~ hacS (elt that 1t 
ha4 been illpo•ed upon t~. 
/ 
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'there ·an ·innwae~abl• · wqe in· WtU.ch. tbe ·cSata aa· embled 
11.1 thia •tbod ill1Sht ·be uttl~lfd • ·~abUlation aa to time · 
eeqUeoe~ lfb1.oh ·we h•v• c:tiao,1bed, liiSht ·be O:pected to an•wer 
auoh eau••ttone ·•• ·•~ pro~.leu -tindln& I01Ut1on1" ~ "Who 1a 
. . 
· Tb h•acJm.ir&!ft iU$bt wtah euoh in tYeluation ot her 
behavior ·in ordelT 'to · ~o• · h•r: •uoo••• 1ft •tiau1atins a 
te• app~aoh• ·. ·!the ·n .. •inS et:;~uoato1- 'lldght lllake use ot this 
tool in ht~J):tng · •tud..eta · t:o deft lop group ·1•ac1erahip skill a. 
A techn1~· · 11diicb .. 1 ~o~Cif· ·to tuture ·uaan is 
··r .. 
' that ot . writin& a•' aubd•4'1t1vt appra1aa1· it the · clo•e ot each 
•••tln8• · ._. un-.,eoted valu• ot thfl proceea 1a the way in 
which t~ 4ata· · •reo• aU••"' •• one tabUlateli th•. ·Oba•rva-
' . 
tiona Whiob wre a.uboot'd'Olou• o·Cille ;'t :t>·· ·OC'n•oiou~n•••·· On · 
ttdnka, ttwb:,-.,. ,. •• , t~t U tbe . ..,.,. ·t .twentJ" ftMt ~•cord 
t~ bH••• ae.nin&tu1 ·anct ·ua•M•· ·. llY oo.,Paring ·the a.ub-
3ect1v• account ·ritb tb• lata on•:• • potfera ot obaervat1on 
lllisht grow. 
The· lt1tml1ua to peJ.~to• thia · •t'Udy oae trout· partic1• 
pation ·in eilllitar group& wn1oh ••-.4 to be 1n•tteot1ve in 
lolvit)S th•·: p~bl-. they ;•~• oNate4 to ao1ve. · It waa 
poalible to gam .n :_ ·u.pr~aaion •• t$ Wb7 the groupe nre 
ra111ng. 'To Hport · suCh · · __ · ·re••tona waa ·not · onl.7 threat•1ns 
. • '. . . "- ~· ~! . 
'but tl'leN-' ••;; ·tn•' · 'f1UM~16rt ;·~r ·th•1i' .. vai'iditt· · · ·clearly, 1t 
<>M did ·not ,ind it n$c••••l7 . to depend upt>n 1Jipr•aa1ona but 
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could t1nd a research tool which could g:Lve supportable evalu ... 
ation this would be a step in the . right d1rection.-
'l'he veey procetf ·· ot analysis · is ~threatening to some 
groups. · It inVolves the uae o.t $Uthority. · unless the· group 
•s a whole, but particularly the leade~, decides that such 
evaluation 1s· ·desirable·, its use ·is questionable. It nurses 
are thentselv•s leading such gwups1 howeveP, the~ should be 
little ditti·oulty in clec'iding Upon evaluation J.Jince its 
•ttect is to rai$• the status ofthoae other than the leader. 
Nur«Uts are 1tl a· uniqUe · position to mediate change 
and, as p.rot s1onal. persons~ have a re pons1b11ity to c:io so. 
They are· in posit'10ns ot authol"ity · aa reg.ards aid.es and are 
at the same time eubject to the authority ot ·the doetox-. 
The · ideologo ot nurses and its reaultant behavior are, 
thel'etore, a :. fulcrum ready to~ use. How oan nurses use 
them.aelvea t :o sene progrese? 
. ' 
t•.rc~!& · Jr.a¥ aot · aa followers; leaders or colleagues. 
They ·have t ·heir p&rsonal needs as do patients., · aides1 · and 
doctors. Inasmueb as they ftl'e· inVolved 1n the hospital 
culture .· · s. prot4ts.s:1onal nursea they nN&t also give considera-
tion to that role. In all th• e:rolea nura a must play 
their par-ts. , 'l'hey ·nlU.· t · leam. to advocate th• Qont1dent1y. 
At the eame time they must 1•111'. to comproDtise With· the need . 
ot othera involved, in a considered manner. We believe that 
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th _ pra:cttoe··· ot ··x;qoh1atll1c ·n\U'e1U i!t~Quire ·· ·a deJD<icratio . 
oultut'e·. - '!he"'tOl'e; · nlU'••• lll'dt lelril to .tunotton democratic• 
all7 in th••• rol••• 
· It reQUtrea ·au:biaiaal.v.• to-:t1onr• ,. tor ;n •utho~1 t•r-im 
e1tuat1on to oon.tihWh lt tol;lowen umtain a· dtiaocrat1c 
k"~4 ot M""'•:vioM dtaAftit.· " 11,1b ........ · ·· ...... 1 .. ·t · ·lfhl · · · · t h•"' · -
.. , . . .• ._ • l ""'•""' . ,.-_.._ Hww _ • . . IIIU$ -..:-Pert 
betort cn.nge takea ·p%act .• · -~ • P.urt11 '1tl1••••·•ta1re group~ 
JDA~~berJ who 11\trcduoe Cl\1 ·at1one · i'tilatSriS t :o ·· iriat1tUt1ona1 or 
grotlp n•ea · · oNate anxiety. Hert again an:uetv can be a 
pNlUde to thange. 
· ·In· a · trld1tie>nal1.1 author:ttUim· gl'Qu.p the introduction 
ot demc,.erat:t.o· ·le.ad rahip ·:t ·. r>ottnt tC>'t' JII04lf'$icition ot 
1d.olosv ·and· beba•ior· t·~h· th• qpe t t1c>na ot· the ·leader 
thlt the· -.ber..a ri11 tbMietv•• · •••~• l)t'Obltu ·1nc1 make 
dec.ts1ona. Where• ··Sn a ·grc;up ·· ao~tOlled t ·o late••*•taire 
.. . 
l•*'•"hip, • 1•-'•~' Who HOQ8ittce th• mev1tab111ty ot 
control• at\4 l~te and · ctvea atl,ppOrt. to ~N · •s they also 
learn to do o, '11 te;am • ohenae asent. 
Pem.s>a· · the•• ··aN roleli li'hiCh · nurluji oan · pl~. It 
ao . the7' IN _ t · leam to · ....... thtt ' .1t:U&tio!\ 111 Which 'th.,- . tind 
theJUelfel t;nd then to ohoO:ee the t-ole. 11h1ch Will ))e h6lptul. 
lt will be theil' re•ponaib1U ey-· to r.eoosni• the 4hangea .whiOh 
t.ste place. eox- by recogn:iainS th it b•cOUle.a polaible to 
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u1nta1n a tho\l8htN1, f)onet~t1ve#· 'and. couras•ous attitude 
during · the 41ttiou1t period ot tr*Mi t1on. 
We hop that we ·htv 4e•cribe4 • Jilethod by mich 
n'llr••• ..., be . 'h6lpt4 . to tnv••t-1Satf ·the ro:tea Which they •re 
playing.' an:1 the · oulture in wb1ob 'hey · ·are op•rating~ W1 th 
this unoe~atan4bls r>•rnapa -- tli4t7 ·Jaa7' b4f able · to ·· ~:rove their 
service and thue more lull¥ meet nu.z.atns ntecla. 
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